Kindergarten Readiness Glossary

2019–20 Texas Academic Performance Report
Kindergarten Readiness

This report includes kindergarten readiness data for students who were enrolled in public kindergarten
and were assessed using one of the approved instruments on the Commissioner’s List of Reading
Instruments. Data are shown for the district and campus at which the student attended kindergarten.
Readiness is based on the literacy assessment only and does not provide comprehensive information on
student readiness across important developmental domains.
Assessed Students in KG: Kindergarten students enrolled in the Texas public school system as of the Fall
Snapshot date (the last Friday in October of each year) who were administered, at the beginning of year
(BOY) administration, an assessment on the Commissioner’s List of Reading Instruments. Students may
take multiple assessments.
Eligible: Kindergarten students who met at least one of the public prekindergarten (PK) eligibility criteria
during the kindergarten year—economically disadvantaged, English learner (EL), homeless, is or ever has
been in foster care, is the child of an active duty member of the armed forces of the United States, or is
the child of a member of the armed forces who was injured or killed while on active duty—not the
actual eligibility as of the PK year. PK eligibility is based on a student’s status as of his/her kindergarten
year as there are no comprehensive data concerning PK eligibility for children who did not attend public
PK.
Eligible Students Who Attended PK: Kindergarten students who were assessed for kindergarten
readiness and were eligible to attend public PK and did attend.
Eligible Students Who Did Not Attend PK: Kindergarten students who were assessed for kindergarten
readiness and were eligible to attend public PK but did not attend.
Students Who Were Not Eligible for PK: Kindergarten students who were assessed for kindergarten
readiness and were not eligible for public PK.
Students Ready for KG: Count of all assessed kindergarten students who met or exceeded the cut-off
score for a particular assessment on the Commissioner’s List of Reading Instruments. Kindergarten
readiness for each assessment is assessed differently across multiple assessment domains with varying
benchmarks/cut-off scores of readiness. For school years 2013–14 through 2019–20, readiness is based
on the literacy assessment only and does not provide comprehensive information on student readiness
across important developmental domains.
Students Assessed in KG: Count of all kindergarten students who were assessed for kindergarten
readiness.
Percent Ready: Percentage of all assessed kindergarten students who were determined to be
kindergarten ready based on assessment results.
number of kindergarten ready students
all kindergarten students who were assessed for kindergarten readiness
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2019–20 Texas Academic Performance Report
Prekindergarten Effectiveness

This report includes kindergarten readiness data for students who attended public prekindergarten the
prior year for at least 80 days at the age of four (as of September 1), and were assessed in kindergarten
using one of the approved instruments on the Commissioner’s List of Reading Instruments. Data are
shown for the district and campus at which the student attended prekindergarten.
Readiness is based on the literacy assessment only and does not provide comprehensive information on
student readiness across important developmental domains.
All PK Attendees Assessed in KG: Kindergarten students enrolled in the Texas public school system as of
the Fall Snapshot date (the last Friday in October of each year) who were administered, at the beginning
of year (BOY) administration, an assessment on the Commissioner’s List of Reading Instruments and
attended prekindergarten (regardless of eligibility) at the age of four for at least 80 days.
Eligible: Prekindergarten (PK) students who met at least one of the public prekindergarten eligibility
criteria the year before the kindergarten year—economically disadvantaged, English learner (EL),
homeless, is or ever has been in foster care, is the child of an active duty member of the armed forces of
the United States, or is the child of a member of the armed forces who was injured or killed while on
active duty, is the child of a person eligible for the Star of Texas Award as a peace officer, firefighter, or
emergency medical first responder.
Eligible PK Attendees Assessed in KG: Kindergarten students enrolled in the Texas public school system
as of the Fall Snapshot date (the last Friday in October of each year) who were administered, at the
beginning of year (BOY) administration, an assessment on the Commissioner’s List of Reading
Instruments, were eligible to attend public prekindergarten, and did attend.
Students Ready for KG: Count of assessed kindergarten students who attended prekindergarten and
met or exceeded the cut-off score for a particular assessment on the Commissioner’s List of Reading
Instruments. Kindergarten readiness for each assessment is assessed differently across multiple
assessment domains with varying benchmarks/cut-off scores of readiness. For school years 2013–14
through 2019–20, readiness is based on the literacy assessment only and does not provide
comprehensive information on student readiness across important developmental domains.
Students Assessed in KG: Count of prekindergarten attendees who were assessed for kindergarten
readiness.
Percent Ready: Percentage of assessed kindergarten students who attended prekindergarten and were
determined to be kindergarten ready based on assessment results.
number of kindergarten ready students
all kindergarten students who attended prekindergarten and were assessed for kindergarten
readiness
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